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Senator Jones, gf . Florida, sailed on the

17th from New York for Liverpool by the
Wiscdnsin, He proposes to slouch around
Europe till autumn.

All appearances denote lhat the execution
of Brady is a great judicial wrong to Ireland,
but the escape of the villain Carey will be an
outrage upon Christendom.

We would like to have the average lie in
the Star route cases compared in weight,
measure, quality and density with that of the
Phoenix park murder trials.

Ir THE President's trip to Florida was any
part of his programme ol not surviving his
administration, he should have Uken the
Garfield doctors with him. Iiliss would hate
made the " bilious cholic aggravated by a
chill" effectual.

It IS pretty difficult to imagine any villainy
the prosecuting witness Carey has not sworn
he committed, or had a hand in, and when
the English Government is through hanging
others upon his testimony, let us trust that it
will not fail to hang him upon the same evi-

dence.

It is said of the revolution in Hayti that
"the insurgents are desperate and will fight to
the last man." They have only thus far
fought their rations to the last man, and
wholly discomfitted them, there remaining
but a mass of bleached bones. Solomon is
beginning to be considered a myth.

Cincinnati has a deaf and dumb lawyer
named Parkinson, who has a good practice
and is an able lawyer. Most of his advantage
is said to lie in his inability to hear what the
other lawyer says He, hence, never contra-diet- s

or denies, and by the merits of his own
case, and his great suavity and amiability,
usually obtains judgment.

There is a triangular fight between the
Congo warrior and his French and Portu-
guese invaders, who are quarreling about
their stolen territory. Stanley is bottle holder.
Does Stanley know that all the New Vork
people usually feted at Delmonico's, and

himself, are dead, and that he will
have to come home and slart things again.

The West Indies are made storehouses of
American bonded whisky, the purpose of the
owners being to escape the operation of a
ridiculous law, which subjects all whiskies
over three years in bond to an internal rev-
enue duty of 90 cents a gallon. The im-
provement of the whisky by the sea voyage
far more than compensates for the cost of
freight to and fro, and foreign storage.

Snt IKINU TIIK NA 1 1T0N T1IK HEAD.

The Waco Examiner says: O'Donovan
Rossa it very irate at Parnell and other con-
servative Irish who believe that the dynamite
policy is all wrong, and that the destruction
of public buildings li calculated to bring the
Irisn cause into dlirepute. O'Donovan sty
the proposed Philadelphia convention will be

marked by timidity and the weak cowardly
element ol the Irish party will probably "run"
things, O'Donovan is a racing, bellowing
lion, but he shows his claws nlonp wavs from
his prey. What the conservative element of
the Irish desire in lhat Kossa shall eo over
Knrland and blow un a few houses and there
by show the world what a real genuine nervy
patroit can do. bo lar, he has shown his pa
mottsm by sending other persons over to th
work, while he reclines in safety behind th
uar screens ot new York.

O'Donovan Kossa Is too sharp a man
place himself in thelions, mouth. All the pa
triolism in the world would not induce him
do that. Ills first care is for himself and
does not mind who nor whatjhe uses as a cat'
paw, provided he himself is not burned
While America sjmpathlzes with Ireland
her struggle farsight and liberty the better part
of her citizens have no real sympathy with th
ravings or diabolical plots of O'Donovan
Kossa and his infernal .dynamite party. I
the interests of Ireland it is to be hoped th
the pacific but active policy oljt'arnell and h
coworkers will prevail, because It is only by
such means can Ireland retain the sympathy
of her friends and hope to atlain a success.

Chooe to bo Hanged.
A murderer recently convicted in Salt Lak

Utah, was niven, under the provisions of th
law, the rtrivileee of choosine the method of
death, and said: " I have been talking witli
ine marsnai auoui it, nnu.naii not lully de
cided, but now I will say that I prefer to b
hanged." The iudee thereupon sentenced
mm to lie nanged on rriuay, June I. lh
Salt Lake Herald says the reason of his se
lecting hanging in preference to shooting was
understood to dc tnat ne uui not want to I)

"mangled by men who are his enemies.

lltsliopn' Salaries.
The Archbishop of Canterbury receives

75,ooo a year, the Archbishop of .York
5o,ooo, ine imnon 01 London 4)50,000, th

primate of all Ii eland about Sco.oco. lh
Arrhbishop of tho province of Dublin about
$36,000. The income from the Government
is in all for these five mure than $260,000 per
annum, mm lucre arc, ucsines, in lingiam
and Ireland alone 41 bishops whose incom
ranges from $5000 up to $40,000. The total
sum, accordiog to the last official church al
manac, pain out to ine archbishops and
bishops of the Church of England in England
and Ireland alone is within a fraction of
$1,517,500. This makes an average of nearly
$33,000 for each one, which is very probably
auuui six nines as great as mat 01 tile Ameri
can bishops.

The Mormons In tlio South.
From tho Now Orleans

The Mormons see in the South an inviting
field for missionary work and proselyting, and
bop to recruit the forces of their church from
this section. The following, from a recently
published addressed of one of the dignataries
of the church in Salt Lake City, shows what
their hopes are :

"While this European force is so
our missionaries, durinp two vnr."l"; icpuii great progress Deyond ex-

pectation in the former slave states ; not
among the blacks, but among the poor whites.
Among that numerous class, with adequate
"'"'i 1'iumisc ncany a clean sweep,
l'rom being a despised race, we offer eleva
tion, equality, assurance of temporal thrift
and spiritual guardianship."

we regard tins .Mormon boast as a serious
threat. It is true that the Saints have nni I,.
gun to draw off very many emigrants from the
Sou'h as yet only some 500 or 600 a year
but they have met with sufficient success to
encourage them to new endeavors. They
propose to increase their missionary forces in
the South this fall, and to make new en-
deavors and exertions to win converts.

This evil, which is a small one now, threat-
ens to become a serious matter in the near
future, for these Mormon missionaries are
growing bolder and bolder. We called at-
tention, a short time ago, to the fict that a
party of them had invaded Panola county,
Mississippi, and were proselyting secretly
and quietly in that county. We may expect
to soon see them in Louisiana.

Is it not the duty of the Southern States to
protect the ignorant classes and it is con-
fessedly among these that "the Stints" are
working against these false and dangerous
doctrines which, propagated as they are, se-
cretly and without contradiclion, and without
a word about polygamy being said, are win-
ning hundreds of converts ? Can not the
South show these people that they are selling
themselves to a church, whose main
pillars are murder and polygamy t Unless
this is done the South is likely to face a very
troublesome Mormon question in the early
future a much worse exodus than that of the
negro laborers to Kansas, an emirration of
the poorer classes of the whites to Utah.

More Money.
Messrs. O'Connor Sc Sitlllraii Imvo

the r new bank In tho .Merchants' Exttiariee
bullilluir, on Commerce street, and aro nowready to transact business. This Is tho Ktronir-c-

banklnjr firm in tho State
.Sand of Life.

Tlmo nor tide waits lor no man, but tho sandsof llfo continue to How on anil on, year afteryear, never stopping, never lieHitatlrur In Its
work of waMe, unless occasioned by Cotiirh.
Cold or some Lurur Affection wliero Dr. llosl
unkosCoiiifhnrid Lunir Sjrup arrests It mid
makes tho Rpun of lift) It allotted tlueo score
and ten (lo to C. Schuso, A. Drelss, orL.Orynskl, driiirulsts, und usk thorn for a treetrial bottle of this medicine. They have themto kIvo away.

Dissolution Notice.
Tho firm ot Henry Hunt & Co., Is this day

dissolved by mutual consent, Henry Huntitnr from tho huafiiciu. Ilurrimn - ur;i..
uHiimliu,'iill liabilities iiikI will collect all billsdue the old firm und the brick business will hocarried on fu the name of Tho San Antonio
iirii-- euiiipiiiiy, at mo old stand, at No.Crockett street, and nIHeo nt .Mm "I Hnln,i,i
street. Hkniiv Hunt.

T. S. lUlllllSON,
TOM IlAlllllSON.

To the rulillc.
Tlinnklnir tho publlo for their llborul pntron- -

the past, recommend tho San Antonio
linen company us ueltur worthy of your

imtroniure. I will bo found nt Har-
rison ic Harrison's law olllco.

Ban Antonlo,Aprll20, 1883.

I.ono Star Steam Laundry.
Tenent A-- Van Don llurirh will not commence

oporatlnns foru fow days on account of delay
of machinery

If You nro Hurrerltic
From torpidity of tho liver or oonstlpatlon of
wiu uoweis,' try n doiiio or iiepaiizuie, nr.
Totiln's frroiit liver medicine. Every bottlo

Schosno.

Merchant Tailoring.
Cohen Sc Kocnhrhclm keep tho finest lino of

Imported and domestic kooiIs. Thoyhavo tho
ucm ciiuernnii woriemon in mil cuy, nnu rneir
Prices are tho lowest. A fit irunrnntcml or nn
snle, and ull thay nsk for Is n trial, lteinnmbcr
uiu piucc, tfuunnuiiii .nam rmza.

Convincing.
Tlio Iironf nf thn nnilillnir In not In ehnnrhitr

thostrliurbut In havlniran opportunity to test
tho nrtlclo direct. C Schasse. A. lire mill I..
Orynskl, druirirists have free trial bottles of
Dr. HoMutiko'n Couirh mid I.untr Syrup, for each
ami ovcry ono woo in nmicteii Willi coutrtis.
Colds, Asthma, Consumption or any Lunir
AUUCUOIl,

The New Wilson
o Is now bcforo tho nubile. V

V. Seeley, tho most sklllltil operator, Is tho
Special Afrcnt for Texus, and wauls to estab-
lish local iiirontfl everywhere, to whom the bost
Inducements will bo irlven. Annlv tiv letter In
phi: jimuiiio

l)r. O. F. Young.
G'ndunte of the Itovill colleiro of Vctonnnrv

surgeons, London, England., fotTers his services
to mo citizons or sun Antonio nmi surround-lns- r

neighborhood in Medical and Surirlcnl
treatment to norses. cows, iiorm, etc. umco
south cast corner Main nlaza. Snn Antonio.
i ex 118.

The Gloho's Free Concerts.
Tho ovcnlnir concerts nt tho (llobu snlnnn

Ift'i West Commerce street, aro nttrnctlntr at-
tention. Tlio performances euibraco works
irom ino urat manors, vocal inusio within
kccnlnir of this. Visitors to tho cltv solicited
to uivotho Uloboa cull. Flno rofriwhinnntH.
cubiblcs and u fragrant smoke, with polite at- -
lciiuhiicu niwuyB lo uo nau.

w. i). wiuoiiT, Proprietor
An Open Letter.
San Antonio, January 1, 188.1.

Drs. J..T. SiW. H.Toblu:
Gknti.BME.v: Your "Ilonatlzlnn Iihh hnnn

used In mv familv mi- out n vnr. nmi i

can uuhcsltatlnirly say It is tho best remedy I
have over used for nny llvor troublu or consti
pation 01 tno nowois. j would not no wltliout

iiespectiuuy, a. w. lionsTO.N,
I'orsalo at O. Schassn'a nmi ninvli-'- ilrntr

store.

Proclamation.
Totho people of Sim Antonio nnd Western

Thoso of vou who deslrn n (lrAt rlni nliirl.
f VOUr'elt or nnv tiielilber nr vmip funilli.

or you Imvo old pictures n 'eh as dairiierreo- -
j pej, ainuroiypesorany otner styioor picture
hat you wish eonled nlnln. rm.lr.,1 n,,l..r.i

and colored, you can have it done to your en-
tire Nitlsfuctl'ui at Kuhn &Co 's popular

No. 5 .Acoquin street, northwest corner ofMuln plaxn.

Notice to Water Consumers.
Special permits will borcijuircd In every case
hero Ikifo Is nermllteil In in noo.l viiFnonly be tiscil for sprinkling, irrefrntlnir, wash- -

ii niiiwunrn, iu., irum u in n a. 111. nnu irom o
o i p. in. irom November l to Jluv l and from
emborl ITknnr linu. imni ni,..,. i

prolillilted. This rule extends to all water
witnout rorerence to ditto of original

san Antonio Wateh Wohks Co,

MiNcclliuicnuN.

ft I.. ItANtJEM.

Winslow & Randell,

ttys. a Counsellof

Claim and Ileal Estate igts.

LAltEDO, TEXAS. Wo Imvo nnthenf lnoi-,- 1
abstract of Toxas land titles; also, abstract of
titles to Texas land Issued by the Government
ir Spain and Mexico.

C. BREEDING & SONj

ARCHITECTS.
lloom No. B, In Tclephono building,

nuuiunwiuinicrm cuieoau aim
Houston streets.

PATENT TIN HOOFING PLATES.
Tho best line. Mi,n,,r,.i, ,.. .i... w..

"onul Sheet Metal Hoofing compnny, Nash-
ville, Tennessee. J. C. I1HEEDING Sc SON,

N. WAI.TIIAL.

A

If

In

Arcnitocta.
CALLAQHAN.

WALTUAL & CALLAGIIAN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
Antonio, Texas.

! blllldlnir
Main plaza.

IlllYAN

San
Olllco IIWVIT a,,ll....

EUWAliD J. (MUAUIIllK,

Mason & Builder
31 H0UST0X STREET.

Rnllmfltna fni. t.l.l..nu i..
ini",k.B,iurn,i1;?,8' vor!s, grates' and buildings ofWill guarantee satisfaction. g

trletly uttnndcd to.

SAM G. BENNETT,
Wholcsalo and Hotall Dealer In

Vim WINES, LIQUORS,

Clffiirs and Tobacco. Particular attention
Klvon to rocelvlntr and solllnir Wool for my
oustomors. Utore on cornor of Main nloza andMarket street.

BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Just rocclvcd 000 pieces of Now Shcot Muslo nnd 600 Now Muslo Hooks

of Every Variety nnd Description.

Cliickering and Steinway Pianos.
A largo lot to arrive. Also twelve

IF1 1 nsr IE ORGANS
OF MASON A-- HAMLIN, WESTEUN COTTAGE, AND ICIMMALL MAKE.

E. C. EVERETT & CO., PKOPRIETORS.
J. l'ETEHSON.

ATLANTIC GARDENS.
PETERSON & SOMMERS.

Tho proprietors of tlio Atlantic (Inrdcns, liavo Innugurated n series of

FREE CONCERTS!For tho public, to bo given on Wednesday, Saturday nnd Sundny Afternoons.

Riulfra wiTl 'teffiSf wlll"1' "i&SSSrif? .,'!". tbe onnllloiui will bo

popu'lnViTho ei!y,.mlk0 tl,CS0 C,mCWia t,' very bc8t' n,lJ tho Atontlo airteni X'molft

FltANZ SIMMANO. ANTON

SIMMANG & HAMPBL'S
Postoffice Exchange Restaurant.

FRESH OYSTERS. SIIUI.Hr, GRABS AXI GA1IE

Always on hand, nnd served In Ooodstyle. board by tho day. week or month atreasonable rates. OI'EN DAY AND NIOHT. n,fl.f

SOULE & WILLIAMS.

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Avcslll Rcady-iHIxc- il Paint.

Paper Hangings in Every Variety.
272 Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

HUGO & SCHMELTZER,
COMMERCE STREET, SAN ANTONIO, TEXIS.

Wholesale. Grocers,
SOLE AGENTS for the CELEBRATED

W. J. LEMP'S BEER,
DRAUGHT AM) DOUISLE EXPORT BUTTLED.

tafTlils tleer Is mado from tlio best Ingredients, und warranted fn.,i fmm i
substances whatsoever.

F. Groos & Co.,

BANKERS:
and Dealers in Exchange.

SAN ANTONIO, - - . TEXA- -

J. 8. 1ickwood J. II. KninpmHiin.

.ockwood & Kampmaun,
(Huecessors to Thornton Sc Loekwood).

TWml In Xlnvlnon .lnll. n,- -
eirriifililo tmnsrors mado. Hills on any part of

PHIL. DEI,
Livery Stable

Blum St.. opp. Menger Hotel,

SAN ANTONIO : : : : TEXAS
Horses 'ed bv the dav. week or mnmh q.jn.

horses, carriages tad bungles can be ordered it al'

PHIL. DEI,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

No. 237 Commerce Street,
Will furnish Wooden and Metallic Dnrial Casei andCatkeu. Hearses and Carriages at all liinei 01Cc
cptjj da and ntftit. Ttlenhoa connections withealth cffictl. y--

JAKE SOMMEHS.

HAMI'EL.

FISH,

TI1E MIIECT LINE '

raoM- -

Snn Anionlo, Wcstcru Texas and
Mexico,

TO ALL HUNTS IN THB

north, East, West anil Sontheast.

rASSEllCBSt

nu Toko Their Cholco or Itoute
Either via Taylor and the new

WACO 2LJJSTE.
0 tU the St. Louis, Ioh Modhtain & Soimiit.iiRA.LWAT . Cloie connections at Little Rock all

Principal ntlcs in the Soatheast.
In the Union Depot at St. Louis with Exnre..
train. In all directions.

Palliaan Palace Sleeping Cars

TlfcxVSoXi Rl'"' &- to -- y of lh.
H. P. HUGHES r.,s. Agent, Houston.

U.W.McCULLOUWI,
Au't Gen, Pass. Agt., Marshnll,Txa

T. CHANDLER, Gen. Paw. Agt., St. Loul., Mo.
U. OXir.d ca Pr., s hwh. Uo


